
by authority and is answered in the followiflg pages by to

M. Camille Pelletan. Another hurniflg question, "The- pe

Unionist Poticy in Ireland," is discussed in the saine wl

number by J. W. Russell, M.P.

LORi) TENNYSON recently sent to tbe (1ordou l1toi at wV

Manchester, for the use of the boys, the fult musical score

of lis national* song, Il auds ail Round." Lady Eiiily

Tennyson, in hier letter couveying the gif t, said: l'Lord t

Tennyson gains strength but slowly, .stl wi a ~alk a

littie now and take short drives. We hope to he ale te

go to a warrner climate bfrlog"Sonie tinie ago d

Lord Brassey placed the .S'nbeam at Teniiysof's (lispesal, e

and two or three wceks ago lie set sait frein Yarinouth. 9

He wished to toucli at various Spanish ports, but hi p

physicians advised hini to confine his cruise to the Englisli C

Channel. 
I

A. D. F. RANDOLI'H & CO., NeW Yoürk, Will PUIhiill

at once '"llow They Kept the Fitti" a tale of thec N,

hlugupnots of Lanputdoc, hy Grace Blayinsud. . lMessrs. r

Randolph announce aise Il Unknown Swvitzeýrl.iuidl, by

Victor Tissot, translated hy Mrs', Wilson ; " FishiinL'r

Jimmy' " by Annie Trumbuit Stosson, vdth illustrations; 2

a new illustrated edition of Il Steppina Heavenward," 4by

Mrs. E. Prentiss; and "lImitation of Christ,"I by T1hot-ias

a Kempis, Ilnow for the first time set forth in rliythmic

Sentences, according te the original intentioni of the

author, with a preface by the translater and an introduc-

tory note by Canon Liddon of St. Paul's."t

A. S. BARNES & Co. will puhlish at once ex-United f

States Minister Theodore S. Fay's long -pronîised work

"The Thre Germanies." Dr. Philip Schatl, who read

the work in manuscript, says of it, IlFew nmen bave lad

hetter opportunities to 'study the history of Geriiany

than Theodore S. Fay, who for twenty-five years occupied

diplomatic Positions in the service of the United States,

ait Berlin, London, and Berne, and has bean residing near

Berlin sinc his retireinent from public life. 1lc Zvas an

eye-witness of the important events of 1848, 1866 and f

1870. His personal experience and long observation give

a fresh and life-liko character to uîls jîtaresting workon

' The Three G'ermanis,' especiaiiy the greater part of the

second vohlume froin the reign of King Frede-rick Williamî

III., to the, deatlî of Eînperor Frcderick 111. in -lune,
1888."

MUSIC AND THE DRiA Mil.

TIIE WEIFK,

Fou once the week lias gone by without anly perforiu-

ance that should ho chronicled in these coluina, a sign

that the holiday season is approaching. The winter, whicli
we have accustomed ourselves te look upon or te naine as

the linuit of the musical and dramatic season in Toronto,
has passed by and ouîly a few events remain to afford

subjects for l.cai noticie. The rest tChat is foreshadowed

by this vacancy of doing will be welcome to ail, perforuners
and audience alike. A continuai succession of sweets is

apt to cause surfeit, and a cessation of such delights iualcs

us aIl the more ready te cnjoy them wlien tbeY corne again.

While in our own sphere and Chat of our neighbeurs there

is comparative inactiou,ý there are other parts of the

artistic world, in which energy and enterprise offer nove1-

ties of both conception and representation that are wortluy

of chronicling, and the notes that foiiow will show the
action of nuinds ani hearts that ara weddcd to the service
of the great munses of rU.ic and the stage. For mnany of

Chese particulars we arc irîdebted tetoAMercnMtii

a paper whicb is the forer4ost of its kind in Ainerica.

AT a recent performance of Il Martha " at thc Grand
Opera bluse in New Yorkt in which the solid man, Mut-

doon, took part in an inteupoiatcd wrestling match in thc
IFair Scone," the trick dij net secure tlue faveur of thue

audience: and justly se. la " As You Like Lt"I this is

proper, as " Orlando " and %-Th, Wrestter"' are dis4tiuctiy

in Shakespeare'swork, but tu introduce sucha "lfake"I into

a standard opera is tee inuch of panderiug te tlue grouud-
lings, or ratiier to the gallery. t

ANi> new tbe prctty story that the band of bhe UJ.S. S.

Trenton played "lThe Star-SPengted Banner " while Il. .

Calliope steanîed out te sea et Apia ini the Samean Islands,

during the recent hurricanie, ik destroyed by the statemeut

of one who was on board to the effect Chat the band -as

roused eut of blankets te play "St. Patrick's Day " Ce

encourage the Irish sailors who were working the pullps.

IN South America the oper- houses are built in grand

style. The new Municipal T4eatre, of Buenos Ayres, is

to be buitt by Angelo Ferrari; it wili ho- located iii Plaza

Generai Lavalle, and will scat 1~,000 spectators, and is te

cost $700,000.

MR. AuGUSTUS IIARRis Lau issued bhc prospectus for

his coming season of Italian Opera in London. No nove]-

tics are promised, although revivals are announced of

Gounod's 'lRomeo and Juliet " in Frenchi, Meyerbeer's
"gLe Prophète," and Bizet's "Pearl Fisher&." It is aise

hoped that the IlMeistersinger"» will be given in Italian,

but the cast has net been finally settled. The casb of

IlRomeo and Juliet"I wilt include J. de Reszke, IlRomeo ; "

E. de Reszke, IlFriar Lawrence;>' Lassalle, IlMercutie,"

and Mlle. Melba, "lJuliet." Lassalle wiil aise appear in
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ýur linL)eceuîulîr lin Cbicago, xherc, she will give ciglit se

erforuan s.ili,11sb" ges straight te >San Franceisco,

Tîuire slie gix es six performnces ;tbeii te tih' City of

Metzxico, wiiere sh' aIse gives six pîerformniucesi ; then she a

-it "ive six perfcrmuances behweci 8îîFrancisco M4d

'ew \'eî-t, anid six ii New )iork.

NIM. isui ,foi th(eInuit twenity-fi vi' ycirs co-direc-

or aind maî ianager of tlic Monniaie, Theatre, ah Brus- C

els, lias beeui appeiflted director of Alhiambîra Thecatre in ti

Loudon, Eng. Ile proposes a series of innuovationus whuose

let clopinent wiil Uc followud xvitti interesh , lie interids tor

ungagle the entire littyreuthl troupe for severat perforui-t

Duiees of thie îîîsh ucisfu owris of tht Waguerian re-

pertory, te lie foliowed iîy Ilossi the Italien, anud Irvintg

the Emiiliuu, tiagediaus. 'Tle seasen tlîus annouinced pro-

muises to e onue cf unusual arhîstic imuportance anti sbould

its resuits hi' satisfachory, ti' exaxupit set lîy M. Iapissida

vil t finici iiuuiereus imitators aiuong tiioso nianegers xi'Io

reiy muore on public tlîan eou governixOitai support.,

I IMx;VO-, burm.0wlias arxived iliaiuihurg frein Aine-

neca, aiid expresses huiiseif as liîi"ly sattlsýfi ed with tue

Aiuicrica pîulhlic, wlu e nceived hiui with % warmth which

ho decleres sîurpassed busnost sanuguinueexcttn.

H-emr von Buiow xviii court repose uiuriug tbc suinuner at

sexie waternug 1place, andi returîî to Henuburg in Septein-

ber ho take part iii the xnusic'festival te be given there.t

Nit. W. L. l-AVS, of London, Eng., lias i nvented 9a
transposing piano, whluih acts by eaîîîovexîîent of bbc string

franue, thus avoiding tihe troub)lOe risiug frein illeving bbe

actien, whicb bias lilthrho beixi the obstacle te success in

(tevices of this soit.

MNiE. ALi;IANI eppeait(l in II La 'Iraviata " et Covent1

Gardon lu London, on -l une 1, axnd ucored ani, immense(

success. Mnue. Vanî Zandh, anotlutr cis-Atiantie singer, 1

sang in Il La Seninaîiitluiii," on lJ une 3.

M wE. NliLx t, the Austraiuiflsoprano, lias been t'igaged

for tbc autuxninsteseuat heu Grand O)pera in Paris, and

wili ho supported Iby th'e e zkobrethers.

'ruE Cari Rosa Engiish Opera Comipany will bc, ilur-

ing theÀ uext sculsox, Uni(lr the manîuagemetnt Of Mr.

AugustuslHari-rs.
CON'RnARYtvhogîncrai cxpectatioîîs, Theodor-e Thomnas

ivili, with luis orchestra, "lvi xa (i vo w0e'l'Season ah tbc

Exposition iitiilding inu Chicago, coinuxncnciflg J uly 1.

A NEW operai, Ardriellu','' by J. Adain, was, produced

et the( Union Sq1uarer hieatre iii New Yor k on ,J un(- 3, and

xvas uîet a distinîct succcss. Fht'imlbrtbto lis spoken of as

bcing ixuene axîd hiresoiiie, and the umuusic lias no perticular

ebaracter of its Ownx, bhieugdi 1h is put togetlior with a

certain aîiiunhof skiti, anid cleverly orchestrateti.

Mucii bias been said in munsical papîrs and circles about

the alleged straitt'nod circunustanees under wluich lma di

Nliurska, bhe 1linigarian Nightingalte, died. It now

appt'ars that ahi' luat every attentioni hit sbc possibiy

needed at Uic hîauds of lier first hushand, llicrr Josephu
Eder, and of lier dauglier, whosc Seu f -destruction was bhe

resuit of overwhelnîiuug grief rablicu than of bit tir pangs of
poverby, as wes said.

Naiw YVent now rivels iin five opera coîuipamuits wiuicb

promiuse te be active solicitors for thte patronage Of sunuxuer
viditers At bue Grand Opera lieuse el conipany lis pleying

wlth a changex of bih t'very iiiglit, prnituina bbc best
works cf Ltht' umeat popular comuperu. At the h3roadway

rit Tîeooiah "-li iakîng a griat succouis. At hebltCasino
'Thue 1rigaritîs,'' lis ixgpiayed thO bbil ýeleqjbaioi1 of

tbousands. At Palnîier's a work cf Stranuss' lis finding
iiielodious inhî'rprt'tation, an([ l t t110 IUnicon Square " Ard-
richeo," ahrtxady spokeîî of, isii <'ug piayt'd.

AT '3Bouiou Mr. Adoîf Neuendorfhi lu givixig promienade'
concerts witli a finle orchestra Of ifhY illus4iu*lîxi,,ead is

mueetinug with deserved stit'c055- 'l'hîcseconcerts xviibho

contiulut'd :11hsuxuuxuer, eand, shraîugî' ho Siy, lhave heer
accoui pen linen hs.

AmrERICAN art wili hi' uepreuieiibed aeh bu Paris Exposi -
btiui by Nir. Fnld Vanî der ýStu.-ken, wlîO wili coîuduct a

programuume of mxusic by Ainuriau couuiposirs, us foilews

Overturi', 'IINi lpeuinorue," Gi. W. Ch~ladwick ; conicerbo fer
pinioforbe, No. 2, E. A. Nacl)O-11i ;suite, I lie ''1111

peh"F. Van der Stuckin overture, '' ntble NIouutilus,",

Arthur Focte i romance anud polonaise, for x iolin cl

orchestra, fIl.il. liuss ; An 14ai abey"'.K

Pain(, ; ovierhure, I'The Star Spauiglod hauue,"ludi.y
Buck. h cin suorry for i)uiti<y Bck, fer a é4od i- uîsician
cen luardly bave ut serrier suullOct uiîcn wiîich te Write au,

overturu' blan bbc sprawiug zA.inericen National Auutleni.
STRNuos îuid'axeur ivrei juudi'four wueksaet

arrange for e seulîs of coneiîtrts hîy llerr Joechinim the

king of vieliuiits, whio was chicu, axid probably is inow,

ready tei sign a cortreet simlîutr te that exitenedi mb witlu

D)r. von Bülow. hIerr .Jeachiiim wes wiiiing te give Six-

been concerts ii tht' Unitetd Statt's for theuCî of $ 10,0)00,

att bis personai expeuises, cf course, being defrayed by bis
manager. Unfertuuatciy Uiheuiegobiauomus have falien

;tbrougb, tbough lt t 1h oped that thoy uuay yet end in

Success. B NATURAL.

MEvEIIaEEnt's ', Huguenots " reacbed its 45th perfor-

mance at tbhe Vienne opera on tbe lOth uit., its flrst

L having bjeen guven u1n )eccmlber, 1839 ; eniy one opera,

"lDon Juan," lias reaoed a higlier number (476) but lb
. was produced for the tirsb ture nel 1788, flfty-one years

L before "Huguenots." Next on the list comes "Frey.

whbutz, " (4 t1) foliowed by "l Robert le D)iable " (430) and
Barbiere di Siviglia " (4 13).

A ItECEN'r Berlin paper says that, M innie liauk triade

idisastreus failure iu Il( 'armieli " at,1Poseîî, whore lier best

umbers were lîissed.

Nliss Looisl; N1.îsi81JNi .uu.ofthe M eCropolitan Opera

Uotinpaiy, Newv York~, wlîc was leucr witlî Che Ke.llogg Opera

Comupany wilil be a iiieiuer of the Eîîglisli Opera Jîpn

liat is te siuig ail suîiîî,r at NI ilwaukee.

E-ICe ENleD Lew'tue comîinig piaist i4sqti(l to have

efused n eian ofir cf OU for a touruée iu the

Jnitedl States, as lie prei, rs fi uil im, ii compositioni cf

uis opera te public playiug.

MiAIE J cACiIL\, thet' loîgît er ci 0lecW lrt i

iuist, is likoiy te provo a very aucptabl' sukilst. She bas

mîade quite a sensation in lrneî

ITv eObt$2178,187.12 te run the îNIetropolitan (Opera

Ileuse last year. Th'le box ollice receipts vere $2ý1 3,630,

leaving a deticit of $26 1,-557. 12.'Tie assessiiieiih ounbc

hoxhiolders rt-alized over $L20,UOOanîd$5,2 were xciii-

ied frei rentais.

TiE well-known critic, Vitu, of the Paris Figaio, talk-

îug of Bellini's operas, relates the followiug interesting

anecdote : Wheui, hwenty years ago, Carvailue was about

te bave Bellini's I' Normua " translated for perfornuance at

the Théàtre Lyrique, Georges Bizet proposecl, ini tbc inter-

est of tbe opera, te review the orchestration and reinforce

it with umoudern retoucheps. ('arvalue willingty accepted the

young coauposer's offer. Bizet got te, work and having fin-

ished the tirst act reqaeshed to have it tricd îy bbc orchues-

tra, and bis request was counplîed with. When tbc re-

hearsal was ovtur ho said te Carvaiho: The' experiment is

conclusive ;blave Il Nerma " just as it is, there is nething

te improve upon. WXhat Bellini bias donc is weil donc,

and we would 1* vrong in altering in the least luis ide(,as.

And Il Norma" was given in its original forn).

]IAN5LICK the lgrcat (iermnîi cribio, gays of Braluuîs' new

(third) violin sonata in I-) ,uiuier :'T his sonata is the

niesb satisfactory work yet produced by th(, master in the

line of cliamber muusic. 1It is w iticy (liffereiih froiu hoth. of

its predecessors ; it is moere powerfui, nuere interesbiug and

of greater length."

TuEs folewiîug new operas are about te lc produced in

Itaiy :"IlClara," by Grazioso lPauizya, at milan ; IIlia

Vergine Sevra ad il ritornio di J f b' iblical draina ini

blirce acts, b)y Foscbinii, ab TLurin ;''Paisina," bhe, îîusic

hy Signorina Gxilda IRota, well1-kutown as comîposer

anud as pianist Il ('astello di Lora,'' by Ang-eio 1Balia-

don i' Fides," )y tGiovauni Auufossi;''ars,' hy the

Neapolitan comuposer and pianiist C(nitanhinio Palumuilo.

A ONcE farnous tenor Giaouie Galvani, dicd recexutly

at Venice, aged sixty-four. Froui 1850 te 18615 ho was oee

of the rmost esteomned iiglît teners of the Itaiman lyrue stage,

and in Il Barbiere," Il Lin(ia," '' Italiaili in Aigyeri," and

"Don Pasquale," was aliost uurivaiicd. For inany years

past ho was professor ofsiniging at the Illiperial Ceuser-

vatory of Moscew, where hie was weli kuuown and iiked iîy

ail for bis social acconiplisbîuuents as well as for luis artistic

uualities.

AN interesting article ilii bbc Aîericae u oeinou

IIPheneinenat VoiLccs4" gays :-Thie average suuigiug vouco

lias on-ly feurtecu notes, and bhe fact bluet the, youhhfîui Caai-

fornian, Sybil Salxîdorson1, iu bier recent Parisien dobut

struck G in ait, four huies aebove, the stefI7, ini a seusabional

cadeuza lias creat'd quibe, a sensation in the inuHicul worid.

A California autluority candidly stebes " lIf M luis Sander-

son did buis pbeliuomnxl feat, silonust have înerely ubtered

'grious shriek.' The "unerai ranîge of the sopranuo
voice is 1) in ait. M~Iozaurt in (T'hle (,uen of a Nigît ' ar.ia,

0 ziblire îiicbbrnii,'tiat occurs iii1'The Magic Flute,

introduces F in att ; but thi(ie 15uno G ini any i balian opera.

The exceptiouial Maria Fetîcita NMalibran wbo couid singî

1 lLosine in Iiossuuli'4 IIl Barbiere' enexiglt, andthebb

Priestess' in I3eh1iuui's ( Nornua ' with, uquel facility anud

cemuplebcness th(-'uiglit following -euud of whose larynux, it

m-ay bc said as the deacen retuarked of bhe abrawborry,

dotÏlbtless the A.hmuighty niiglit bave madle a hetter one for

singiuîg purposes, but doubtless bhe, Ainuigbty nevfîr did-

liad a compass which. extexided frein 1) Oh1bthe bhmîrd huinin

the ba4s te D in ait., ianmiy Peýrsiani's veice ('IIibraced la

ranuge of two octaves andi a liaf or about î.igbbeeui notes

from B te F iu ait.Tree''eju' rauîged froxu C beiow

the lino te 1) in ait. Clara Auuashesia Noveilo'ui voice wasi

twe octaves in cernipas4, frein 1) te 1). Guilia Crisi, wbo

origiuuaily hall a meozzo-sopranio organ, atîuost a conitralto,

which she hll nuchiiiulty iin sefbeniîng, ecquired, in

later y cars, a pure sopranto, î.xbeiding over bwe octaves,

frouuî (I te C iii ait. By shcer uuulnstry the stately ,Jewess,

Giuditta Pasta, exteided the range of lier veice btih it

reacbed tiîat of Persiaîîi's, two ectaves anud a huaif, frein A

above the beuis clef te (C fiat, and even te 1) iii ait. .Jonny

Lind, wlio lest ber veice, et ene tiuue, tsusbiuucid, wbeîi silo

regained it, a C or D ini ait îvitli unerring intonation, and

surprising power. Augelica Catalani's pure soprano euh-

hraced a compass of nearly tliree octaves, from G. beiew te

F in ait." Another autboriby says: IlOnly ene singer,

Lucrezia Ajugari, at the moment occurs te us wlîo bas eut-

distanced bbhe young Californien. Mezart assures us that

whie on a visit te Parnua in 1770, ho beard Lucrezia Alu-
garia acbually sing tbree toiles higber tiîan Miss Sander-

son's famous G, whilc she was aille, without difficulty, te

trili on E in ait. In lier pilme, by an effort, Chbristine

;Niieson could take bbc upper U. lt was thec rowuuîîg suc-

.cess of lier work in ' Die Zauberfiobe.' Yioldîng te the


